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a ring near the base ; apex, etc., with a few dark bristies ; proboscisblack, with a pronihient white band ; antennie black, basai and secondjoints dark, testaceous, the basai joint with white scaies internaiiy ; clypeusbrown. Thorax brownish-biack, with rich reddish-brown narrow-curvedscales, and a few broader gray ones at the aides in front, and somearranged in lines behind the nîesonottsm, an its surface are two smaii paiespots, two ofthe posterior white fines being cntjnued back frram themn, twobhort, broader ones are situated in front of the bare space belore the scutel-luin; the reddish.brown scaies htave a iinear arrangement, due ta twopronsj.tient median bare lises; brîsties black; scuteiium brown, with narraw.curvedpaie scailes and brown border-bristies ; metanotum deep brawn ; plcurabrown, with some gray scaies. Abdomen black, with basai whitebands and white laterai spots and brown border-bristies ; apexbristiy; venter yeliowisb.brown, with scattered gray scaies. Legsblack, banded, striped and spotted in lines with white ; base af femaragray ta duil ocitraccous, paie ventraiiy, with a i0w of white spotsabove, aimost forming a white line, ; pex with a white spot ; tibiae aimawith a row of white spots, forming aiîisast a uine, apex white ; fore andmid metatarsi and tarsi with narraw apical and basai yeiiowish bands,except the iast tarsal segment; in the hind legs the metatarsi and taraihave braad, aimost white banda, the iast tarsai in some specimens bcingalmnost ail white ; ungues equai and simple. Wings with the veina vcrydensely scaied withl typical brawn Culex scaies ; those St the base of thethird long sein thicker, forming a smaii, rather obscure, dark spot ; firstsubmarginal ceii longer and considerably narrower than the secondposterior celi, its base siightiy nearer the base of the wing, its stem aboutane-third of the iength of the ccii stem of the second posteriar ceii abouttwo-thirds the iength of the ccii posterior crasa-vein nat quite ita owniength distant from the mid crasa-vein ; fringe dark brawn ; haitercatestaceouq, knob darkened.
Leugk-

5 to 5. mm.
J .- Papi brown, the iast twa joints neariy as long as the ante-peisultintate, the penuitimate siightiy shorter than the apicali; thte iast twojoints with long brown hairs on cacit side, aiso on anc aide cf the apex ofante-penulimate joint ; there is a narraw paie band at the base of theiast two joints and aiso near the base of the long ante-penuitimate joint ;praboscis black, with a narrow white band on the base of the apical hait;antennae banded black and white, with flaxen plume-haira. The head witis


